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while I arn discuaging the other question. I
refer him te pages 1879 and 1888 of Hansard
of May 22 of this yeur.

MT. MANION: I shail not, have 4ime to
look it up because there is no staff on duty.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: 1 amn giving my
hbon. friend more notice tlian he gave me,
for I wua absent the other 'day when he
brouglit this matter up, the first day I have
been absenit this session.

Mr. MANION: Go ahead. I do flot
think anybody pays any attention to the
hon. gentleman anyway.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: We will see
whether the minister pays any attention or
flot before I arn through with lm.

With respect te the Waterhen lake trouble,
the Minister of Agriculture intimated ln bis
speech that -the former Minister of the In-
terlor in the late goverrnent, the hon. mem-
ber for West Edmonton (Mr. Stewart) and
myself, were responsible for the drainage of
this 'lake. I was in hopes that the minister
would have feit sorne contrition, of con-
science, somns repentance witli respect to that
monstrous statement Mf -hie -and would cor-
rect it, but hie lias nodi doue so. Now that we
are on the st day of the session-

Mr. SPEAKER: On what is the hion, gen-
tleman basing his remarks? There le no mo-
tion before the bouse at the presenit Urne.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Was there not a
motion to go into supply.

Mr. SPEAKER: I have not heard it
made.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I thought I saw
you, Mr. Speaker, rising te leave the chair.

Mr. BENNETT: The clerk assistant
cai-led the order and I thought the motion
had been made. However, to remove any
douht, I now move, Mr. Speaker, that you
do now leave the chair for -the purpose of
enabling -the house to resolve itself into cern-
mittee cd supply.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: la this the correct
trne now for me to speak, Mr. Speaker?

Mr. SPEAKER: Yes.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I amn glad that rny
rigliit hon. friend the Prime Mjnister is re-
garding the rules of the house. He was not
so particular in connection with the recent
suggestion of rny right lion, leader.

The Minister cd Agriculture in his speech
in this bouse on May 7 spoke of «Il the weeds
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&round Regina, and blamed me for the weeds
being there, although it ia thirteen yeare since
I ceased te be Minister of Agriculture lu
that province. Wua I suppoaed te adm.iis
ter Borne sorjt <d absent treatment to the
weeds?

Mr. LAVERGNE: I riee to a point cd
order, Mr. Opeaker. The hon, gentleman is
alluding te a puat debate and discussing a
question thst lhm been discuased lu the hoeuse
ths session.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: My hon. (riend
should be satiafied, with making initerrup-
tions when lie is in the chair. I have îtha
floor, and I amn glad the deputy speaker is
flot in the chair.

Mr. SPEAKER: No member lias the
riglit te quote from the record cd former
debastes of this session.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: AII right, Mr.
Speaker. I think I know it by heurt anyway.
The hon. Minister of Agriculture intimated
distinctly on one or two occasions during
that debate and at the conclusion of it-
this is the first tirne, Mr. Speaker, that you
have insisted uipon thut ruile, but I arn going
to cornply with it-thut the former Minister
of the Interior and myself were responsible
for beginning tihe drainage cf the Wuterhen
lake. I usked for a return with respect to the
mutter and under bis own signature my hon.
friend the minister intimrnt-ed that tihe con-
tract was let on October 20, 1920, fourteen
rnonths before either the former Minister of
the Interior or myself carne into this house.
When the debate was on I drew attention
to the fact thaît that drainage was started by
the Conservatives. My hon. friend looked at
im notes and said thut it was done in 1921 and

1922. Weill, Mr. Speaker, tihe Liberals wr
in power only for tihe three last days cf De-
cember in 1921, and tihey would net be doing
much drainage ut that 'fume of the year. The
peint I wunt to make is tihat tihe miister's
statement was absoluteay incorrect, as is
proved by his own return, indicating thut the
contraiet was let on October 20, 1920. Any-
body cau figure eut how muny montha there
were between that date and the tinie we
came into power. Muy I quote, ait ail, Mr.
Speaker, from Hansurd, wiVh reference te the
return brougit down by the minister?

Mr. SPEAKER: It le against the ruies to
do so.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: May I quote frorn
an enfer in council passed a good while ago,
confirrning and autholizing this work?


